
Kids Menu

(v) Suitable for vegetarians   (ve) vegan   (gf) gluten free
We take every care and attention to identify the allergens that are in our ingredients, but unfortunately it is not possible to guarantee that 

any product is 100% free from any allergen due to our busy kitchen, and the risk of cross contamination of allergens and traces during 
cooking and preparation processes. Weights stated are approximate uncooked weights. For allergen information please scan the 

QR code. Calorific information and nutritional data is taken from information provided by suppliers and manufacturers and spot checked 
using laboratory testing. Our staff receive 100% of any tips. Service is not included. SS24DD

Small Plates 
Bread and butter, warm artisan sourdough, whipped butter (v)  2.75

Chef’s home made soup of the day, warm artisan sourdough, whipped butter (v)  6.25

Mains
Beef-rib burger, brioche bun, burger cheese. litte gem, beef tomato, hand-cut chips,

choice of beans or peas  8.25

Tomato linguine (v)  4.00

8oz 35 day aged British sirloin steak, grilled tomato, hand-cut chips, choice of beans or peas (gf)  15.50

Grilled chicken & salad, grilled chicken breast, baby gem, vine tomato, fries (gf)  5.50

Battered fish & hand-cut chips, lemon, choice of beans or peas (gf)  9.00

Crispy buttermilk cornflake chicken burger, brioche bun, little gem, beef tomato, mozzarella,
hand-cut chips, mayonnaise, choice of beans or peas  9.50

Buttermilk chicken goujons in a crispy corn flake crumb, fries, choice of beans or peas (gf)  6.50

Sunday Lunch
Roasts are served with roast potatoes, honey & cumin carrots,

buttered greens, red wine gravy & Yorkshire pudding

Roast chicken, bread sauce & Cumberland sausage stuffing  9.25

50 day aged sirloin of beef  11.00

Roasted pork loin, burnt apple purée, crackling, apricot & Cumberland sausage stuffing  9.25

Desserts
Dark chocolate fondant, caramel chocolate sauce, clotted cream ice cream (v)  6.00

English strawberry cheesecake, strawberry jelly, meringue,
vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries  4.75

Zoom fruit lolly (gf) (ve)  2.75

Ice cream, choice of vanilla or chocolate (gf) (v)  2.75


